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The s e l e c t i v i t y  and the  s u r p r i s i n g  s i m p l i c i t y  of response funct ion f o r  spin- isospin  t r a n s i t i o n s  wi th  
t h e  (p,n) r eac t ion  a t  in termediate  energies  has been AL=O t r a n s f e r s  f o r  5 4 9 5 6 ~ e  t a r g e t s .  I n  the  case of 
used t o  study the  spin- isospin  c o r r e l a t i o n s  i n  nuc le i  the  N i  i so topes ,  a comparison may be made with  the  M1 
(see  Ref. 1 and o the r  references  wi thin) .  The zero spec t ra  obtained from e lec t ro -exc i t a t ion .  3 9  
degree spec t ra  have been used t o  ob ta in  t h e  AL = 0 The experimental r e s u l t s  and ana lys i s  f o r  the  
response funct ion of nuc le i  while the  measured2 energy 5 8 ~ i ( p , n ) 5 8 ~ u  reac t ion  have been published3; the  
dependence of the  e f f e c t i v e  nuc leonnuc leus  i n t e r a c t i o n  ana lys i s  f o r  the  o the r  i so topes  is i n  progress.  
r e s u l t i n g  from the  spin- isospin  terms i n  the  The double d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ross  s e c t i o n  of L = 0 
nucleonnucleon fo rce  has been employed t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  s t r e n g t h  observed a t  ( 3 ~  = 0' f o r  t h e  5 8 ~ i ( p , n ) 5 8 ~ u  
spin- isospin  o r  Gamow-Teller s t rength.  Other r eac t ion  is presented i n  Fig. l b  and is  compared i n  
mul t ipoles  observed a t  h igher  e x c i t a t i o n  energies  Fig. l c  wi th  the  B(M1)C s t r e n g t h  repor ted4 f o r  t h e  
i n d i c a t e  a maximum d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ross  sec t ion  a t  5 8 ~ i ( e , e ' )  react ion.  The loca t ions  of known 1+ exc i t ed  
s l i g h t l y  higher  angles  and have been i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  s t a t e s  i n  A = 58 nuc le i  a r e  shown i n  Fig. la. 
(AL = 1, AS = 1) and (AL = 2, AS = 1) e x c i t a t i 0 n s . l  
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We have obtained 160 MeV (p,n) d a t a  on 5 4 * 5 6 ~ e  and Physics,  Budapest, Hungary. 
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Figure 1. a) Locations of 1+ states in A = 58 nuclei. 
b) i %NI (p.n)% - 8 = 0 deqees Ep=160MeV L=O strength 
b) Double differential cross section of L=O 
strength observed at 8~ = 0' for the 
58~i(p,n)58~u reaction at E = 120 MeV 
and $ = 160 MeV. The abscfssa 
represents excitation energy in 58~u. 
c) B(Ml)+ strength reported in Ref. 4 for 
the 58~i(e,e') reaction. 
